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Fl1-~-12-~ Abnormal Early Left Ventrlcular Filling as s 
L. - -~ .~- -  Marker of Coronary Artery Disease During 
Dobutamlne Stress Echocardlography: A Color 
M-Mode Doppler Analysis 
C. Sotton.Suty. P Houplon, A. Grontzlngor, J,-P, Proiss, Y, Juilll,bm, 
N, Danchln, F, Chortler, Cardiology, CHU Nancy.Brabnt~, French 
Background: Myocardial tschomla Induces acute Impatrmnnt in LV relaxation, 
Tlln velocity of flow propagation (FPV. cmla) in tl~o LV (measured ns the slope 
of the linear front wevn dudng early filling on color M.modo Doppler) hnn bonn 
al~own In be highly dependant on the I.V relaxation rntn, 
Mpthnd~: We comparnd the nvoltltlnn of LV FPV doling Dobulamino. 
Ah~plan t~fro~s ochocardlogrnplty (DA~gE) in normal pta wtlhout CAD nnd 
with normal toll vnntriculograpl~y (or1. n : t2. ago', 59 t: 0 yrc) nnd in pta 
wllh ~Igntfloant (coronary adon~ ~tonosis :-~0%) CAD (or 2. n : 29. ago; 03 
l; '11 ym), All pts underwent corol'~aW nnglogrepl~y and maximal DASE (up 
to 40 og/kglmn t Atropine inluslon), Pemont of cl~ango be/when baseline 
and peak was calculated ns follow~l: (poak.bosollnn vnlua)/basnlino value, 
R~ult,~: Among gr 2 pts, 19 had a provideS myocardial infarction, and 8 
pts had multtvnssol CAD, Elasollno vahlos el LV FPV (or 1: (~0,3 t 227 v~ gr 
;~: ~6,~ t 23,1) wore t~imllar in the two groups, LV FPV values at po,k worn 
slgnllioantly dlflernnt tram baseline vallios in grl (I05.1 I ~'50, p = 0,0001) 
hut not tn gr 2 (07,4 t 193). Stgnllicant dillom~'t¢ot~ worn noted between the 
gmtlps tar FPV at pnak (p - 0,0001) and far p~rcent nl cl~ango in FPV (Or 
t: 0~ :t: 43% vs or 2 ~ t 39%, p = 0,001 i. ROC co~os sinewed thal el percent 
el chang0 nl FPV Ios~ than 25% (or1: 3/12, gr 2: 23/20) allows detection ot 
pt,'l with CAD with 1"I ~ensltlvily el 7g%, nnd ~I t~pociticlty of 75". 
Conchtslon: Ourln~l Dob!.ltamino lnhlsierl. LV FPV does not increase as 
milch i13 CA~) patlonts as In normal p~tiot~ls. The at~sos~mont of tllis qtlan. 
lllatlVO index et LV roh~atlon soomi~ e worthwhile additional mnrknl el CAD 
dunng simms ochocardlography, 
t~l~[~J Myocardial Contrast Echocerdlography: 
Insights From E~perlmental Models 
Wednesday, April 1, 1998, 9:00 a,m,-11:00 a,m, 
Georg ia  Wor ld  Congress  Center ,  West  Exl~ibit  Hal l  Leve l  
P resentat ion  Hour :  9 :00  a .m. -10 :00  a ,m,  
~ Heterogeneity of Segmental Myocardial 
Vldeolntenslty Increments During Intermittent 
Harmonic Imaging With Continuous Intravenous 
Infusion of Perfluorooarbon Mlcrobubbles 
L Ji~'mg, P Lu, S, LL ~ Khankirawal~na. T Parlor Ur~iversit~, atNebraska 
Medical Center. Oraat~, NE, USA 
Digital subhactlon contrast echocaldlography has i:contly boon used for 
r ~ghlighting ~o~trast effect and qunntitating myocardial podusion HowoveL 
heterogeneity ot segmental my~.~.'~=dial v deointonsitv increments witl~ con- 
tr~st has never boon lasted. We thorolom developed a pixol vidoointon- 
sltV mapping algonthm to automatically measure background myocardial 
videomtonsity (BMVI) and vidoointonsity increments with contrast (VIWC). 
end applied it to 13 open chest dogs w~th normal myocardial podusion. 
With coastant instn.lmentation settings, on@systolic LV short-axis views at 
mtd-papillan/muscle l vel with conventional 6-segment assignment wore ob- 
tained bolero and alter tnggonng dunng intermittent harmonic imaging with 
¢oatinuous infusion at microbubbtes. BMVI and VIWC were quantified with 
the exclusion at bnght echoes tram ondocerdium and opicardium. Segmental 
moans and SOs were calculated tar comparison. 
Results: 1) Segmental mean BMVI ranged from 53,8 1o 57.9 with a 
moan at 55.8 t 1,5, no significant difference among segraonts (P . O05): 
2) VIWC wgl~in each segment was negatively exponentially correlated with 
corresponding BMVI (VIWC, = BMVlo " n*', with an r ot 0.92 sim; 0.95, P 
• 0.01); 3) Significant variations were observed in VIWC among segments, 
which was higher in soplal (S) and lateral (L). and lower in inlerior (I) and 
posterior (P) segments (Figure, " = p .  0.05, "" = p .. 0.01). 
"~ % I t ,  I • 
Conclusion: Significant heterogeneity is present in VIWC within segments 
based on individual BMVI. and among segments based on its location. 
Compensating for those hotorogonoltios will Improve thn accuracy at digital 
subtraction echo in evaluating myocardial poduston abnormality 
[ 1179-120 ] Temporal  and Spatial Heterogeneity of  
Myocardial Contrast Enhancement, Despite Lack 
of Posterior Wall Attenuation, With e New 
Contrast Agent, NC100100 
N. Masanl. P, Nikutta. M, Arnnnnutt. C, Kimmnlstio.I. N Pandian TldtS. New 
~ngf,'lncl Meffical Cnn~r. EJo,qtnn. &&Isa. USA 
Variability of myoQardial contrast nnhancQmQnt may be d,n to both to~hntcai 
and physiological (a(~tom. Advances in imaging and contrast agnnts ha, re 
rod/iced tnohnioal limitations dO, postnnor wall attends/ion, end q//anti/alien 
of tl~o cnntrest nllnct ts flow possible, Hownver, it is important o de1onmino the 
temporal ¢lnd ~pstial patterns o! myocardial opacities/inn/!sing new =macing 
techniques and tr~nsptl!monaq/agents, To do this, we pedorrned contrast 
echo with NCIO0t00 (03 ul~kg IV) (Nycomod) ip It open<host dogs with 
dermal myocardial blood flow. A HP Snnos _,300 scanner WaS used for 
harmonic, tltggomd ilna.g,~g and short e~ls views obtained. Background 
subtracted, process Collected ecoastlc enhancement was measured m 6 
LV regions to donvn peak intensity (PI. dB) and time.to.peak (TP. sacs) 
Excellent myocardial opactfioation was achieved, PI m all regions (mean 
~d) = g 02 i 472. Marked hetorogonntty between mgious was seen w, tt., 
mmimam PI soon m the an/anal wall (PI = 7.83 t 3.39) and ma~ P! seen tn 
the sop/urn (PI = 1572 t 3.94, p - 0.051 with no posleno, wall attenuation 
(PI ~ 14,12 t 3,71) A ch~ractonstic temporal pattern was absented, with a 
shod TP an/daddy (TP = 3 10 i I 1El) and longest in the posterior wall (TP .= 
034 ! ",89, p ~ 0,05). A/so, rospiratont vane/ions in acoustic enhancement 
-5  dB worn soon, In conclusion, intravenous NCIOO100 produces excellent 
contrasl enhancement. Undo~ conditions of normal myocardial blood |low 
considerable temporal and spatial heterogeneity exists boh,to~n regmns el 
It~e LV, Normal variations in contrast nnhancemont will need to be cons~rod  
in attcmpls to quantity myocardial peduslon by contrast echo 
~_11179-121 I Ident i f icat ion e l  Myocard ia l  Intern/ ion by  
Contrast Eehocardiography Using a New 
~anspulmonary Agent - NO100100: Comparison 
of Anterior vs, Posterior, and Patchy vs. Solid 
Necrosis 
N Masani, J. Yao, Q -L Cad, E Avelar. M. Vannan. N. Pond/an Tufts. New 
England Medical Center, eoston, Ma,~s. USA 
Background. In most studies, videodensdometry ot pedus~on detects has 
boon timiled to the anterior L7 wall because ot postenor attenuation. How 
well transvenous contrast echo (MCE) can Ldenbty posteiior inta.:l~ (MI). or 
d~ffere.l=ate patchy and sohd necrosis are not known 
MothOd£: We studied the efficacy o1 NC100100 (Nycomed) - a lluo[ocar- 
ben conhast - in identi~,'mg regions of MI and compared the videoinlensity m 
anterior vs postonor, and patchy vs solid MIs. tr~ 8 dogs MCE was pedonned 
4 hours alter LAD or LCx oocluston. Ounng IV iniection el NCtOOtO0. short- 
axis images were obtained using harmol',ic, triggered imaging. Macroscopic 
examination el 1he corresponding slice o1 TTC-stained LV was uses i.o idea 
lily regions at patchy and solid Mr. Background subtracted peak aceu.¢.tic 
enhancement (PI, dB) was measured in patchy/solid intaroted and contr~t 
regions. 
Results: Excollonl MCE opacilication was seen ~n all 8 logs. with contrast 
dofncts corresponding to the TTC derived inlamt zone. PI (mean -*: sd) was 
12.5 .{ 4,9 in control regions compared with 4.4 ~ 2.2 in MI regions (p 
001 ). Posterior detects were as apparent as antenor defects: the difference 
in PI between MI and control regions was 7.8 ~ 5.5. (posterior) vs 8.7 i 1 4 
(anterior) (p = ns), PI was similar in patchy (4.3 t 2.6) and solid (4.6 ~ 2.8! 
MI. 
Conclusion: IV iniections at NC100100 produced excellent acoustic en- 
hancement of poffusnd myocardium without posterior wall attenuation. While 
Pt could not be used to diffnrentiate patchy from solid necrosis. MI regions 
can be identilied regardless el their location and macroscopic appearance. 
I 1179-137 1 Non invas ive  Assessment of Myocard ia l  
Per'fusion in Mice: A Contrast Echocardiography 
Study  
M. Scherrer-Crosbie, W. Steudol, PR. Hunziker, N. LieI-Cohen, W.M ZapoL 
M 14 Picerd Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA, USA 
Background: Noninvasive methods to assess myocardial perlusion in trans- 
genic mice may enhance current models of endothelial function and mi- 
crevascular integrity. We applied contrast transthoracic echocardiography 
(TTE) for myocardial peffusion in healthy mice. 
